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NATIONAL NEWS COUNCIL, INC. 
Gr ttee Mee 
A meeting of the Gr :; Commi t tee the 
Nat News Council was held at 2:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, May 9, 1974, can room of 
New 
the 
IS Tel sian Work at One In Plaza, 
C 
The fol ng members the Committee were 
sent: 
isers present: 
J. 
ts 
A. Ru 
Sta members present: 
I 
lliam B. Arthur 
Ned Schnurman 
1 Bo ck 
I-1ary Sue Johnson 
Dill Peter Straus, 
Press Committee Sf were also 
as irman) 
of 
sent for 
Stan Fu , cal 
meeting to order. 
Ned , Assoc D tor, senting 
Council staff, was a to present grievance 
corres rece by Council since its 
previous meet s on March 24 25 in New York Ci 
2 
f discuss con Comp int tf4 
(T. G. Cote v. Tom Braden). Mr. Schnurman 
ttee Mr. Braden icated 
wow. not appear be Committee. 
I must make a na 
s case. 
Mr. Rus remi of its 
to re ident Ii of sources. 
Sec 11 of Grievance Committee's Rules 
of Relat to Public was read 
as clarif ation to this nt. 
The Committee then moved to a statement 
by Mr. di ss comp * 
Mr. Schnurman the next t 
discuss a t #12 ( t Edwards v. Mutual 
Broadcast stem). Mr. Schnurman discussed recent 
corre Chevrolet Divis of General 
Motors and sed ttee nt 
should to a hear at the next meeting. The 
so 
Compla t #18 (Kenneth Rossman v. NBC) was then 
to the the Committee. 
Mr. Schnurman noted t staff 
of complaint had Id Mr. Rossman's that 
February 18 was a 1 hoI , and s 
not work that 
*All statements is as is in are 
te fi 
3 
Mr. his conversation th 
Wald of NBC, no that NBC had been 
of error a v r, but not found a 
sui occasion to correct it on r. 
Mr. Schnurman then a draft statement by 
Mr. Iding compla and noting 
NBC, though informed of the error, not issued 
an on-a 
ter some discuss of is and tone 
of statement, the ttee moved to adopt the 
statement, uphold Mr. Rossman's compla against 
NBC News. 
Mr. Schnurman next introduced laint #21 
(Accuracy Media v. New 
for discussion. Mr. Schnurman 
cel 
recent cor-
int, as well as a re 
outs 
concern 
compla t 
consultant) . 
the 
led by in (an 
Mr. Schnurman noted the s f posi that 
s di journalistic respons 
this case, had not 
Ii 
a more news the National emy 
Sciences study was re to the publ He 
also that s did not ish Dr. Anton 
Lang's letter to the itor of s. 
The ttee then discussed detail the 
s conc s by Hr. WickIe his 
4 
t. ts were revis and tee 
then moved to d t staff to t a f 1 state-
ment cons at next Grievance Committee 
Council 
t #24 Behr v. NBC) was 
by Mr. Schnurman. Mr. Arthur noted to the Committee 
s conversation Ri Wa of NBC, who in 
that NBC stood by st. 
On the staff ttee 
to dismiss int on the 
was iate editor 1 j 
as NBC a Secre of State Kiss er's ial 
of 
was 
v. ABC News) 
the 
Committee would 
ques 
a v 
t #26 concern 
Ma was still tenta 
been received 
request s part 
to Council. 
Mr. then 
the documentary 
u. S. s Graham 
, as no se had as 
Ambassador on the Council's 
on the 
new 
which been rece by the staff since t 
Committee 
Mr. S 
(Walter 
first scus Comp 
t v. News Serv 
#27 
been 
5 
success lly conc through staff corre 
with Copley News Service Mr. DeVault. 
#28 (John Carter v. Wall Street Journal) 
was t~len rev 
moved to ac 
the compla 
by Mr. Schnurman. The tee 
the staff to dismiss 
on the s that the matter had 
properly handled by the Wall Street Journal. 
Compla #29 a a by Mr. Roy 
Tr st CBS for its coverage (or 
gun control issues ing past c20 rs. 
The Committee moved to ask Mr. to limit 
s comp to recent if s. The 
ttee would not act further on his comp int 
until such charges were 
int #30 conc a rge 
Hughes Fi a inst 
news report on a Harris 1. The 
on the Associated Press's labell 
as one 
f 
I which Dr. Fi 
s of the 
The Comm to 
bel 
st 
Press the original mater 1 on which 
Dr. Hett 
Press its 
to poor" 
di 
the Associa 
ba their 
news so the staff was to ask the Louis 
Harris organizat 
A 
a 
would be 
at its next meeting if the mater 
1. 
ttee 
had 
6 
Comp t #31 (Lawrence Cott v. TIME z 
was ed to the Committee. Mr. Cott's 
centered on fai of TH1E z 
sourcf:s in s to of al 
to cite 
atroc 
the lean government. 
ttee moved to st Mr. Cott to 
more specif in his int, as his or inal 
twas in its s . 
The ttee's ss being conc r the 
was adjourned at 4:30 p.m. 
s 
s 
